MENU

INDONESIAN CORNER
Soto Ayam............45.000

Indonesian Aromatic Chicken Soup with shredded chicken,
boiled egg, noodle, cabbage and sprout

GadoGado............45.000

Blanched assorted vegetables, Long bean, Cabbage, Spinach, Carrot,
Cucumber combine with tofu, bean cake and boiled egg served with homemade peanut sauce

Satay Lilit Marinated Tuna............40.000

Grilled Marinated Balinese style Tuna Sate In Lemongrass skewers served
with assorted authentic Balinese Sambals.

Lumpia /Spring Roll............40.000

Deep fried assorted blanched vegetables and marinated vegetables wrapped
in pastry wrapper served with chili ginger sauce.

Beef Rendang............80.000

Slow cooking sliced tenderloin beef in coconut milk with authentic Indonesian spice.
Served with steam white rice and blanched long bean.

Chicken Rendang............70.000

Slow cooking sliced tenderloin chicken in coconut milk with authentic Indonesian spice.
Served with steam white rice and blanched long bean.

Crispy Duck (Most Popular)............105.000

Balinese Authentic deep fried crispy duck served with vegetable urap
in coconut milk sauce served steam white rice accompanied with Balinese sambalmatah.

Chicken Satay............70.000

Grilled marinated chicken fillet on bamboo skewer served
with steam white rice accompanied by vegetables and Peanut Sauce

Please kindly notify your server if you have allergy concerning any ingredients of food.
All prices are in thousands rupiah and subject to 21% government tax and service charge

PepesIkan (Tuna Fish)............75.000

Rich Marinated grilled Tuna wrapped in banana leaf served
with steam white rice and Balinese cooked long bean salad.

NasiGoreng /Fried Rice............60.000

Indonesian Fried rice with shredded chicken, vegetables serves
with chicken satay, shrimp crackers, sliced egg roll and chili sauce.

Mie Goreng /Fried Noodle............55.000

Indonesian fried noodle with vegetables, fried egg roll,
and chicken satay served with vegetable pickle and shrimp cracker

BabiGuling /Suckling Pig (most Popular)............60.000
Slow roasted young pig with crispy skin, served with vegetable urap,
sambals and steam white rice.

Assorted Balinese Sweets(Most Popular)............45.000
Assorted Balinese sweets served with homemade palm sugar sauce
and freshly grated coconut

Green Pancake............40.000

Pandan leaf colored green pancake served with avocado
mint sauce and vanilla gelato.

Black Rice Pudding............40.000

Balinese style Black rice pudding in coconut milk served
with caramelize banana and coconut cream

Green Crepe............40.000

Rolled Pandan leaf colored green crepe filled with caramelize grated coconut served
with sweet black rice sauce.

Please kindly notify your server if you have allergy concerning any ingredients of food.
All prices are in thousands rupiah and subject to 21% government tax and service charge

LATE NIGHT SNACK

Start from 11 pm until 5 am
Chicken Wings............55.000

Deep fried chicken wings with sweet chili sauce

Crispy Calamari............65.000

Deep fried calamari with sweet chili sauce or marinara sauce

Chicken Finger............55.000
Deep fried chicken with sweet chili sauce

Chicken Sandwich............55.000

Chicken salad served with two slices toast bread, lettuce, tomato and avocado

Tuna Sandwich............75.000

Tuna salad served with two slices toast bread, lettuce, tomato and avocado

French Fries............40.000
Choice of potato fries or sweet fries

Please kindly notify your server if you have allergy concerning any ingredients of food.
All prices are in thousands rupiah and subject to 21% government tax and service charge

